
 

 

      

Cognos Reporting for Business Workshop 

About TLUX Technologies 

TLUX Technologies (“TLUX”) is the global training and 

consulting partner at Flexera and Revenera; formerly 

InstallShield Software Corporation and subsequently 

Macrovision, the names behind InstallShield, FlexNet 

licensing, FlexNet Manager and much more. Additionally, we 

are specialists in numbers related technologies – like Cognos. 

Established in 2015, we pride ourselves in only having 

Consultants who are able to deliver training courses and 

consulting, so you benefit from 25+ years of real-world 

experience brought into the learning environment.   

 

Experts on business reporting and troubleshooting 

Leveraging the skills and experience of ex-Cognos consultants, 

TLUX is pleased to be able to offer this Cognos training course 

which couples not only the best-of-breed business reporting 

expertise – turning data into information and therefore into 

business decisions, but we ensure we deliver this in an easy to 

consume 3-day workshop, ensuring collaboration where 

appropriate and plenty of ‘real world’ expertise and tips and 

tricks. 

We take you from the ground up and explain concepts behind 

the Cognos reporting architecture as well as the practical ‘how 

to’ guidance we know you will be looking for.   

You will find tailored content in our training course that you 

won’t even find in the official IBM Cognos training such as 

understanding the difference between dashboards and 

reports, thus helping with your snapshotting of your business 

information and trend analysis. 

Approach 

Our workshop provides a foundation of not only the Cognos 

reporting framework, but also how to plan to extract as much 

data and information out of that and the wide range of options 

on how to export, display, interpret and manage that output – 

whilst ensuring that we keep this focused on real business-

oriented objectives. 

During the training workshop, we will ensure that you get as 

much ‘hands on’ experience as possible and whilst this is not a 

consulting engagement (we do of course have various 

consulting options available to you instead of or as well as this 

training workshop) we will do our best to provide guidance 

around your business objectives and needs. 

In addition t 

In addition to the training material used throughout the 

training workshop, there are numerous 1—2 minute 

‘Nanovideos’ walking through some commonly asked topics as 

well as acting as support after your training workshop. 

Below is an example report output 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Agenda Overview: 

 Day One: 

1. Welcome Introduction 

2. Navigate the interface 

3. Difference between Reports and Dashboards 

4. Uploading Data 

5. Dashboarding 

6. Hands-on Workshop 

Day Two: 

1. Dashboarding 

2. Data Modules and Data Modelling 

3. Report Writing 

4. Hands-on Workshop 

Day Three: 

1. Automation 

2. Scheduling 

3. Troubleshooting  

4. Hands-on Workshop 

Additional Links 

• IBM Cognos Analytics 

• Additional Course Information 
 
  

Pricing:    Contact Details 
 

£3,120 / €3,600     info@tlux-group.com 

 +44 (0)20 3086 9130 

   www.tlux-group.com 

https://www.ibm.com/uk-en/products/cognos-analytics?utm_content=SRCWW&p1=Search&p4=43700068105656121&p5=p&gclid=CjwKCAiA3L6PBhBvEiwAINlJ9JnQT0ImEzNlmayEzfarZcps7SUinDEwFF4-xMOY_JLaPplMDkT0VRoCOd0QAvD_BwE&gclsrc=aw.ds
https://www.revenera.com/install/products/installshield/installshield-compare-editions
https://tlux-group.com/training/
mailto:info@tlux-group.com
http://www.tlux-group.com/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/tlux-technologies

